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Co-operatio-

Makes Possible our Memorial Services on the FirstAnniversary of the Raid.
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RUFUS

Columbui. Luna County, New Mexico,

'SYMONDS
WILLIAMS WINS
OVER BART GORDON i

jranet
March 0, 1017.

A BOOSTER OF
DRY FARMING

No. 38
THE TRES HERMANAS
MINING

Winner matched for a Mar bout Five acres of white beans averaged him 600 pounds per
with Mexican Pete Everett
acre last crop-b- ad
year
this afternoon at 2:00 .

3He

Mtvt ta

DISTRICT

'HERD LAW IN EFFECT 8
MONTHS OF THE YEAR

First of n series of articcles on 'Cattle not permitted to run nt
large unless attended by
this Mining District, by
Thomas G. Lackland
herder Text of the law:

Bftmtar

'Htrmaru flf

There are plenty of farmers In
Those who did not attend tho
Have you ever noticed that a
The following is taken from
fights held lieforo' thc Midway the valley that always speak In
much abused person, city, coun- the New Mexico Statutes, CodiColumbus, N. M.
JAS.T. DEAN
A. C. on March 3rd, missed tho favor of dry farming, but no
ty or place was not only abused fication of 1015:
19 Herding Required
In
CHARLES C. MILLER
Columbus, N. M.
best series of bouta cVcr held in one speaks moro enthusiastically
once but again and again? And
Certain Months.
n
rnitimliim.
than W. E. Symonds, and why
Fur faaL
then again have vn noticed,
legal
Sec.
be
21.
not
It
shall
JOHN J. MOORE
Columbus. N. M.
aged and clean exhibitions tho should ho not? Lost year hcl
that when such abused person, for any person or persons in this
city, county, or place begins to state, or for any owner or owners
three preliminaries ana ino unan planted ten acres in beans five
H
MILS.
ESSIE
Ave
Columbus, N. M.
'in
JAMES
and
to
white
pink
beat
In
and
bo
beans.
hard
kick against such abuse and re- of large stock, to allow the same
bout would
we nra glad to sec tltat Henry ine white beans averaged him
fuses to be abused any longer to run nt large during the
WILLIAM T. RITCHIE
Columbus, X. M.
Dnvls. the manager, arranged COO pounds per aero and tho oth-- ;
how things begin to pick up and months of March, April, May,
In adsuch a good and interesting card. er variety 200 pounds.
jhapiK-- 7 Have you ever noticed 7 1. june, July. August, September
DR. II. M. HART
Douglas, Arizona
' Tho first bout furnished an dition to his bean crop ho had
and October,
nor under any
interesting and hard fought con- milo maize and sudan grass, and
Which is one way of introduc- - pretext whatever to have them
CHARLES DEWITT MILLER
Tulurosa, N. M.
ng you to a much abused andlnt large on their ranches or
test and went the full four was well pleased with tho yield.
long neglected
rpunds; tho Kccond bout went to He anys. his maize was higher!
mining region herding ranges, unless they shull
N. It. WALKER
IMayas, X. M.
Huyilon after fighting, that was man his noael and so thick a
right at our doors. Reference have them under custody during
Jack
rabbit could not get through
Both
well worth witnessing.
lis made to the Tres Hcrmanas the months specified nbove. And
W. A. DAVIDSON
El Paso, Texas
.
lluydon anil Williams are clean it. The sudan gross was about
Alining District.
everv norson or norsons who
lighters and as both were willing five feet tall und furnished an
I venture the assertion thathall violate the provisions
of
MEMBERS OF THIRTEENTH CAVALRY
should the same leads, outcrop- - this section shall suffer a fine
mixers there was no slack timo abundance of forage.
Mr. Symonds Is located two
while they were In tho ring,
pings and mineralized area as and costs, as provided
in the
p
Hand
SERGEANT JOHN G. NIEVERGELT
miles west of Sun
in which Kid land one-haThu
now show in the Tres Hermanns laws in force in this state.
Ross met A. n. Harrison turn- - nyswe school house, right In tho
District be picked up bodily and
The question Is often brought
M.
center
DORRS
A.
MARK
good
SERGEANT
G. T.
the
fight but Ross
Lower Mlmbres
of
Ished a
dropped pn or near some
n
up, "there is no penalty attached
wishing to make it short and Some havo claimed that dry
mining camp there would for violation."
There is a penCORPORAL HARRY E. WISWELL
Troop G
sweet mixed up n couple of wal- farming might possibly be mndo
be a rush of capital and miners alty. The violation comes under
lops in the second stanza that a paying proposition on the sldo
into the region that would make the head of a misdemeanor.
CORPORAL PAUL SIMON
Rand
produced the necessary sleeping of tho mountain, but was imtho world scries fans rush for a The section providing n penalty
ticket olllco look like a pikers reads as follows:
ixnvdcrs to send Harrison into possible down in tho valley. Tho
HRSIIR. FRANK T. KINDVALL
Troop K
the land of nod for the required results of Mr. Symonds efforts
bet and then some. People say
M55.
Punishment for
proves that it can be done down
and havo said the ore comes in Misdemeanors.
ten seconds.
Troop F
PRIVATE THOMAS RUTLER
pockets in that district and you
Tho final, between Rufus Will-tai- n In tho valley.
Sec, G. When a criminal Is
Symonds
Is originally from
and Dart Gordon, furnished
can ncvor tell how far you must found guilty in any of the courts
Troop F
.
PRIVATE JESSE P. TAYLOR
dig before another paying pock- of this state of any crime which
the real surprise of tho program the stnto of Michigan, but camo
Williams on physical ajipearanco here from El I'aso throe years
et is hit. True to some extent. is not n felony, for which no
ago,
K
since
PRIVATE
FRED
Troop
he
Gordon;
A.
been
and
GRIFFIN
has
Dut has the start
rival
all
over
here
had it
given those punishment hns been prescribed
his
old hills a really fair and clean by law. the said criminal shall
the later man appearing soft and he gained all the knowledge ho
now
farming,
fight.
having
has of
had
start at the barrier of mining be punished by a fine not exThat
in no condition to
greatness 7 Haven t they been ceeding two hundred dollars or
appearances are sometimes do- - no experience whatever. Ho did
caught in n jnm. crowded on the by imprisonment in the cnuntv
HERE TO REPRESENT
ceitful was proven In this ten not prepare his ground as Mr. FLOWERS PROVIDED FOR
Last year he did all
MEMORIAL SERVICE
THIRTEENTH
CAVALRY turn, bumped and pulled up un- jail for a period not exceeding
round affair when Williams was'Darrow.
til you became accustomed
unable to produce tho necessary i his plowing. after tho first rain
to three months, or both at the dis
Through the cordial
In response to an invitation, reading them among the "also cretion of the court
'punch to earn him u victory by which fell July 10th. He mow
the K. O. route. Tha entire ten ed the ground about eight inches tion and with financial aid from'nt the olilcers and enlisted men rans7" You bet I
Has any successful mining re- SCHOOL ELECTION ON
rounds of the fight belonged to deep, planting his pink beans on the following named persons
,thu 13th
nva,r;.' thro,ufh
gion ever been developed by the
Rufus as he is a willing fighter July 16th, and the white ones
MONDAY APRIL 2nd.
floral contribution has been ye ncl II. Allen, Captain George sinking
and ready to mix matters at all on July 20th. Just as soon after
of a number of holes
An election will be held here
Williams and Captain R. Smyser only ono of which ever reached a
times und for this reason the each rain as the soil would per cured to be used In " the
started-thhu
cultivator go
today.
shoeing of Gordorf whtTn rcVela-M- l
arrived in Columbus to repre- depth of over three hundred Monday, April 2nd for tho
of electing two members
In the second
Hon.
after Ing, trying tp got over the entire Casey the Jeweler, T. J .C6!c, sent their regiment in the sim- - feet? No J Absolutely nol Yet
of the Board of Education. Coweathering n shower of blows crop before the next rain.
J. T. Dean Co., F. H. Wallace, pie memorial exercises, to do such a condition exists in the lumbus
in
elected
five members
a
There
considerable
honor to the memory of those Tres Hermanns ,and all say it is
that almost had him out he was
Lodge, John Stearly, J. A. whnw
llvni wnrn Inaf In tin. ri.l.l nn milliner rncrlnn
Ilnnl
n..M two years ago, three to servo
able to hang on and save him mi nt of Hood water that nnsses The
More,
II.
Lackland,
T.
G.
Ilurton,
years and
five
for the term of
and simple.
As the through his farm, but ho does
of March Oth, 101 G.
from a knockout.
L.
P. K Lemmon,
Right at the very doors of y two to serve for two years. A.
Columbus Is glad to have, at
third, fourth and succeeding j not us it ut all. Ho said the J. W Greenwod,
E.
Peach,
L.
II
J.
Jr,
Smith.
time, any olllcer or enlisted lumbus is to be found a mineral G. Ilallenger and Mrs. George T
rounds passed and Williams was, damaged it did more than offset
good, and he wished that it Lacotiturc. F. C. Francis, Robert mnn of the l.uh Cavalry in town region which a few hardy pio-- Peters drew thc short terms and
unable to laud the blow
. ...v.., ...
...
are to be elected
de- - their successors
am lt j8 oupcejaiiy fitting that neers, real
would have put his opponent to did not pass through his place,
sleep the crowd began to wonder. His idea to succeed as a farm-ju- wwoon. r,. nomas, iiihj rung, Cnptnln8 Williams and Smyser velopers. nre striving with m ight on nbove named date.
mombors of the Board
The
in the Lower Mlmbres Is to i.'.. V
open
up,
us
o nly
,,
bo
and
main
to
nt
not
how much punishment Gor-o- r
v.
with
this
time
'"should
ti
Miner nB both woro with U8 nml nharcd that they may be rewarded. but who hold over are P. K. Lemmon
To prove! p' 'nt a small garden and water ujun, u. r. iie.ii.cr. n.
don could absorbe.
r. warney,W r.E i4iwrencc,n.. .......
i.. n. in the troublesome times before, that Columbus and the Lower Jr.. J. A. Moore and J. L, Greenthat he was far from being a it when necessary' say an acre, T....lnM
f.
who are
Mlmbres may grow and prosper wood. All women
during and after the raid.
man on tho noint of being rocked ami ordinarily this will go a long
T . A. Hulsey.,llmbllH
S.
Reed.
J.
toward
making
wi.
a
living
a perpetual source citizens and over thc age of
cen but uo of th(J and have
for
ho
back
came
stronger,
to sleep
.
Spivy.
R.
G.
Jack,
h.
L,ofliC0I, nm cnlfstcI mon of the from which to derive such ben twenty-on- e
years are entitled to
in each round and was going a laniuy. un tne sine plant ns Ritchey.
A. J. Evans. Geo. Rog-nq.- i.
,u n.u
i.... r u efits ns go to make a successful vote, as well as men.
better Mn the tenth and final large an acreage as you are able
cnVoiimnn.iMrs.i..ureen,
rctrlmcnt ctmm prosperous and lasting comma
thc entiro
round thnn nt the beginning ofto take care of to beans, maize,
.
nomas,
u.
jo
in
A fine baby boy was bom to
i
the fight. Williams earned n sudan grass and similar crops, Johnson. O.
line aim forn.,(, UlQ -- dvanco nlty
N. H. Clivnlry
of tho oxpcillt,on
fair and clean cut decision over There is a possibility of n failure Hampton. A. Johnson.
nto, Yet some of us laugh at and Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Inst SaturD.
Front
m.
.
day
morning.
Mexico; upon the withdrawal kick these men ; real men. Why?
Gordon and wns given tho fight, i occasionally if a man depends
Mrs. E. M. Dean arrived home
while Gordon won tha adinini- - ' upon dry fnrmlng alone, and in Klein. Sam Ravel. J B. Polf C.the 13th wn8 the ,agt orKnnIza. Because you, or I, or we or all
... . .W.U.IJ, u. .
.1.
tion of cavalry to reach the lino of us know a man that knows the first of the week from Calitlon of all tho fight funs present case there was to be n dry year
11
Jm
wn
nttinic that they nnother party who is a member fornia where she had been visiby his gameness and staying ne woum nave nis garden to i nil In?a.Chv?'nM0ntKO,ne?,
,ivnn ihi n.iiinn r of thc church, imbibes grape ting with her son Myron for tho
.iwuiM
Wo umlorstnnd back Oil.
iiwirllvlM.
Dabnoy.
Judge.
ket.
Dr.
J.
John
Is
not
his
idea
It
pacificist and past five months.
at all to wait
honor as they had not only lived juice and Is
now whv he Is called "The Iron'
i, i
for the summer rains to do the Dalton, F. M. Lingo, roxworth-- .
of Missouri."
Cecil Halley. formorly n memLo..
He thinks thnt It n'"trltn
when they defeated over- - told you that as a mining region ber of Troop "E" of thc Thlr-tent- h
Davis has arranged another plowing.
bnndit forces in Co- - the Tres Hormanas is punk,
""?ver, ine courier, j.
program for the 9th Instant nt should be done in tho fall, and
Cavalry, arrived here
I lumbus
Akuire.
but had also carried tho bunk and jingo and no good can
2:00 P. M. and as in the previous that the ground should be plow- i.ir,It u.
has been planned, as a part flg farthest south in Mexico and Iconic of It. That's why I You Tuesday and expects to remain.
fight Rufus Williams will be in ed just as deep as possible. No
He
lias
been in Chicago since he
the program for the day, to.hml virtually blazed the way foriremomber that some very wise
the main event, a scheduled ten hope for success without culti- of
direct
; ...
proceed to thc cemetery
Inn.i i,...r.,n,i m..n niun .ni.i i,nf left the army, coming
i,,
mine- - i.
round bout with Mexican Pete vation, thorough and often, and
from
there.
diately after the memorial In, in wciCOmnir these renriw.n. no good could come out of a cer-- l
Everett. Everett is rated pretty then some years there is liable town
to
graves
mil
decorate
the
city in Biblical times, miners call "gophering?" That
high in the boxing game and to be a failure.
tutivo 0mcor8 0f tht. mth Caval-ltai- n
He agrees with Mr. Dnrrow after which short prayers will be 0. to Columbus, to be with us Something good did come. how. is following the "grass root" ore
his record shows him to have
vt ii e none oi mo i.un nt our gCn.cei wo Voic the wish (Cvor, and all of us know what.
and picking tho value as close
boxed with Johnson and Lang- - that last year was one of the siim.
Now to be truthful with your- - to thc surface as possible in orford. Williams is forced to meet poorest for dry fnrmlng that has Cavalry killed in thc raid arc of the people of this town nnd of
been for several years, and thet0lrried at htls point a spot will tho valley that it might have
why not take a trip out and der to obviate sinking shafts,
a man weighing twenty-eigh- t
In fact that he succeeded last year be chosen in the cemetery nnd been noss b e to havo the ent re oo tne uyniKana .Mining Com- - drifting, etc. It is truo that good
more pounds than himself
signing with Everett and while ttiuler the conditions, proves to decorated in memory of them. nwliniint injoni lm ,... ... I. .1.1 nan v's nrnnprtv' Mm Kniitiickv ore was taken from a shaft of
fllnrch SHh win bring to some 8how them in some small way Mining Claims,
adjoining tho nominal depth but to call it a
Rufus is a clean and willing figh- him that dry farming is a sucter und no sluggard he is apt to cess if it is gone about in a scion-- t bitter memorieswnsof the loss of,tho Cstceem in which wo hold first named: The Azure Zinc mine would bo a misnomer and
someone who
If lie manner.
near and dear,
Mines: Tho Utnh Mlninir Com- - an awful jolt to tho real mines
nni.. thm. l.nt
m..mn.
have his hands full in cleaning
Mr. Symonds had had no ex- to them and thnt we may help of their comrades who wore lost pany's property : Fltznatrick's which cover nil portions of our
up on Mexican Pete. Thomns
those whoso claims; Henry's claims; Harris' i states. Three hunudrcd feet a
Haydon, whose fighting In tho perience, and did not undertake these to bear the pain nnd suffer- while nrotectlmr
to
farm much the first two sen- - ing, occasioned by such memor- homes nre in this section. First claims, or any other prospect! mine; yes in some places. But
second bout of the last program
won him praise, meets Lamest soils he wns here. Ho watched ies, let us all bo present at theso Into Mexico, last out nnd n nWn .you hnnwii to run across. You i because ore is not struck in great
on Friday those who were farming and let services, that by our presence in the hearts of all good citizens w'H Ro In the majority of cases quantities at that depth is no
Gill in the semi-finwe may show respect and do of this community forever
The nien who have a sincere faith In sign of a duck's nest. Far, far
and Gill declares that he will them experiment for him. Ho tills
small honor to thc memory Thirteenth Cavalry.
it. To reach ore at ita best
the Tres Hermanns and the
make it mighty Interesting for had no well nnd decided to try
of
those.
,ture as a mining region; men lone must delve deep into mother
success
farmilng
dry
with
the
Haydon; In fact GUI's outfit is
who with but very' little to work earth because she guarda her
CARD OF THANKS
ready to back their man to be stated above,
During the conversation with expenses growing beans with n
on are doing n great work. You secrets well and is only willing
A bnttlui
tlm wlnnnr.
Through this medium wo wish niny be surprised, and you mnyto divulge them to thoso who
royal will start the program off Mr. Symonds he was asked if he yield of 200 pounds per acre if
growing
expenses
them
of
to thank our kind friends for not. Wo are of thc opinion that seek diligently and well,
at 2:00 o'clock sharp on the af-- . thought dry farming could bo the
Words of encouragement arc
their help nnd sympathy. nnd 'ou W'H come nway gratified,
ternoon of the 9th. Thos. U. mane moru pru.imu.e man irri is not greater than wns Air. by
gation. He replied that ho was mond's, and with a yield of G00 for the beautiful floral offering e'atwI wondering why you hnd'wonderful helpers but they do
Lackland will officiate.
Inclined to believe that it could. Pounds to the acre there is a during tho death and burial of not thought of trying tho min- - not buy powder, nor food, not
should our dear brother.
,'ng or prospecting game your- - tools which are tho miners cs- Congratulations are In order The yield per acre will not In all nice profit. Moro farmers
interested In dry fnrm-wh- o
scntials.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. II. Unbha.self.
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wakefield cases be as large but the expense become
ly- Ing.
plenty
of
land
is
There
Development
Is
loss
much
that
of resources
a
Do you know thnt the old Cln- farmer
so
a
nrrivnl
of
welcomed the
Boost Columbus by patroniz- - cinnati property produced over placed at your door by tho hand
nino pound boy on Saturdny, and can reniize a mucn greater prouynK mi. i.e.,. Kei
.
you
tell
will
we
week
of
or
nro
tho
Creator
jn-mtho heart
nunuren
iwo
inousnna dinars
in? her iniiimMni
to Mr. and Mrs. II. It .11 nKor on.uu " bhuuiui
worth of silver nnd that this blood of our nntion and tho life
inrm in n muereni bvcuuu ei
Under present mantel conui- February 17 a boy weighing
valley.
Subscribe
the
part.
Do
of
your
for
a
Courier,
community.
make
Itions
by
more
the
can
mnn
thnn
was
what
a
amount
obtained
eight pounds.
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Property of Imperl.l Haueehold of
pan Constantly Incrtadng

J.

FORD

In Value.

ot

Property Holding of the Imperial
houtchold of .Tapan amount in the
aggregate to $'230,000,000, according
to an article printed in tho Nichi
Mchi of Tokyo. Thco lnildinc In
cliiiln fharr in tho Hank of Japan,
tho Yokohama Spcrio bank, tho Nippon You'll Kaiha, and aliarcs and
bond
of many other concern.
Added to thc.o intercut aro tho con
tribution made bv tho government
e
after tho
war out of
the Indemnity obtained from China.
Tho indemnity fund and tho stock
holdingi are aaid to tola! $90,1)00,-00Forcla covering 2,1.10,000
acre
and 150,000 acre of prairie
land aro valued at a mm which
would bring the total up to $250,.
000,000.
If to tho foregoing th
market value of the property of the
Imperial palace and detached pataret
throughout Japan !c clltnated, imperial property would reach a much
greater figure.
Tho value of tldi
projiertr i lniteaing V0 per cent
annually. At the ame time, every
year an enormous amount i expended in imiieial grant. Tho greater
part of the rexenue from tho imperial proju-rtiii ued for varimi
ccrcmonicj, mlnrie pension and to
rinl exeiio incurred rn mixino
with the royalty of other nation. In
addition the imperial household re
ceive annually $l,o0(),000 from tho
po eminent nnd I lie mitario of the
oflicial of the liouwlinld department
aro paid nut or that.

ADVERTISING
Teachers Must Teach Health
RATES
Twenty cents per single column inch ; Monthly contract on olsht
inches or more, lUtocn cents per inch for each insertion. Local Public schools should teach chil
readers Ten cents per line for each Ineartion, three lines for
dren Individual and commu
Twenty-fiv- e
cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of thanks
nlty health says Wright
twenty cents per men. no iorcign advertisement accepted
cos muii i ni'iuyiivu cciun.
"Public school teachers must
Columbus, Luna County, New Mexico, Friday, March 9th, 1917 teach public health," said Mr.
Robert H. Wright of Greensville,
President of tho North Carolina
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Teachers Assembly, in his address to tho
The Columbus boanl of education has done good work dur ing evening. teachers ThanksgivIn outlining great
Ing the past two years. They have served without pay and have er ininga
that will make for
devoted as much of their time to the duties of the ollkcs us was greater service for the teachers
necessary. It takes a public spirited person to do this. It is of North Carolina, Mr. Wright
possible that in choosing successors to Mr. Ballcmrcr nnd Mm said:
Peters the new members will not devote their time and attention ly 'Teachers must teach not on
individual health in the public
to the job as have they. There is perfect harmony among tho
members of the board, and it's a cinch we can't get better mem schools but community health.
We now know much about prebers than ih" retiring ones possibly not as good so why not venting
sicknes and disease, and
mem ; aim mane mcir election unanimous.
these things should bo riven thn
children
In the schools.
I re
MARCH NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED SIXTEEN.
member years ago when a letter
received from the yellow fever
One year has passed since ihe awful morning of March 9th
tone was punctured and fumiiaio. memories oi me ram are as ciear, pcrnaps clearer, today
before it was read. Wo
than the days immediately following. It will always be so with gated
know now that only a certain
those who saw their loved ones slain. Today there are many who kind
mosquito transmits yel-loof
still criticise Colonel Slocum. Consider what possibly would havo
fever and by screening our
happened If it had not been for Colonel Slocum
The Thirteenth homes and otherwise protecting
Cavalry, with possibly the exception of one troop, would have been
ourselves from mosquitoes, wo
in ueming, tnirty-nv- e
miles away.
may protect ourselves not only
Tho criticism of the commander by Columbus people caused fmm vnllnu. fnvnh
I.. it
a ridgld investigation by the war department, and he was ad larla
also."
juukuu noi gumy oi negligence,
ine courier nas clippings from Again Mr. Wright said: "Wo
newspapers published one, two and three days before the raid. are
truly
that tho time
The commander at El Paso had ordered the troops stationed West has come grateful
to keep a close lookout for the bandit chief. Colonel Slocum was the land is when every child in
nfit expected to have
obeying tnia order and had his men out on the line.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
whooping cough or measles. Wo
Where the criticism came in, the Colonel failed to make any are glad also
that the ignorance
preparations after he had been told bv Mr. Tllaa that hi In. of the means
Governor
nrevontlntr ell. W. E. LIndney .
of
formation was to the effect that Villa was coming toward Colum- - cases which have been filling
our Antonio Luccro . . Sec y of Stnto
ous. i.oionci Mocum was the only man ever criticised In any way,
Gen,
II.
L.
Att'y
ratton
uiinu
our
institutions,
feeble
and he had obeyed the orders of his suncrlora. and hnvlmr turmU minded schools
Auditor
and our child re- W. G. Sargent
on the border, as he had placed two days befrc, it did not seem formatories is being
A. G. Whlttier
Trav.
cHanolIcd.
possible to htm that the bandits could cross Into the United States ine ugnt or
Treasurer
disease prevention H. L. Hail
witnout being discovered by the natrols.
and health conservation that is It. P. Ervln ..Com. Public Lands
The Courier is glad the investigation ended as It did, and so rapidly coming
us should as J. H. Wagner Supt. Pub. Inst.
to
we believe that most of the citizens of Columbus feel the same way rapidly be
ven to
chilriran Hugh II. Williams, R. Montoya,
about it. Some other commander might have done different but through thea public our
and M. S. Groves.
Cor. Corns.
schools
Colonel Slocum has reasons to believe that ho did his duty and
R. H. Ilniuui .. Jus. Sup. Court
nun nc cunsmer me matter witnout prejudice we think he did NO BLOODSHED IN
"
C.
Roberta
J.
REVOLT
his duty, as a soldier and officer.
"
Frank W. Parker
Now
while
day
'his
honoring
D.
Sup.
Sena
Clerk
memory
J.
"
the
Changi
Court
of
the
of
slain
In
Osvtrnmtnt
.
Chlneie City
Federal
mis uumnii uu prejuuice anu animosity, and remember that
vauito merely a Hippie of
Colonel Slocum is only human. Havinir heard so mnnv f;il.
A. n. Fall
.
U. S. Senator
Excitement
porta it is not much wonder that he would finally become so
A. A. Jones
U. S. Senator
The province of Olickiang. where W. H. 'Walton
ucciiniomeu to mem mat ne would disregard one.
Member Con.
1
uu "interned" for four week. Colin Ncblctt
Federal Judge
COLUMBUS IS WELL PROTECTED
write n uirnnpnndeiit of I lie Clirin-- Harry Lee
Clerk Fed. Court
U. S. Attorney
liau Herald, give a good illiiMm- - S. Burkhart
If you are an alarmist or a person given to the spreading of tion of the revolutionary nirit nil A. H. Hudspeth . U. S. Marshal
L.
T.
Carpenter
.
Int. Row Col.
ruinunt wnicn are neitner justiucu by lacts nor by conditions
uer China. About four o'clock uno
it will be well for you to read these lines and In the future April morning we were awakened by
Sixth Judicial District
to make your statements only when such statements are founded the firing
Ryan
R.
R.
District Judge
of three or four gun. I
on irrefutable and undeniable evidence: uvidenm
District Att'y.
laiily mid to myself a I turned over J. S. Vaught
to the civil population (which has a right to know) and to the
County
to go to lnp again. "The revolu
military, who must know.
W. C. Simpson
Sheriff
We have In and around Columbus a composite defensive tion I on, but I ilul not really be- A. J. Lewis
Com. 1st District
lieve that with no little tlitturhauca
F.
L.
up
maue
Nordhaus
Com.
2d
Dis.
ot
iorcc
units oi the signal Corps, the Cavalry and Infantry and which is, if properly distributed, sulllclent and able to cope anything rtioih imuIi! have Iwiih
L. Phillips
Com. lid Dis.
Edgar Hcpp
with almost any Mexican or bandit force likely to bo brought pened.
Treasurer
Hut in n few hour I found that I
A. btump
Asscsor
uKumai mis point, we use tne clause, "ir. properly distributed,
had guied right; that the tiiluh. or C. R. Hughes
in the above, and now a Question?
County Clerk
Are you a
Probate Judge
person who would have us believe riilitury governor, hail liecn tallied C. C. Fielder
that these troops are not properly placed or that necessary pre- out of bed by the leading revolution- - Mrs. Smith . . Supt. of Schools
cautions to guard against surprise attacks have not been made? t and hail been given In elioliv to C. H. Morgan
Surveyor
If you are such a person your mind Is warped and badly In need of join them or leave lluiigcltou'.
rrccinct
lie
T. J. Cole
a tonic to alleviate such condition.
Justice of the Peuco
i'Iiom) the latter horn of the ilili'itim.i
Jess Fuller
The (lights made daily by the aeroplanes (Signal Corps) are Whereupon tho in!eieiiilenv
Constable
nt
Village
not merely for the purpose of giving their pilots an airing; think Chekiang wiu declared, the civil guv
Mayor
what they are sent up for and you will get the first dose of the cmor wa elion-- tntnli anil nroela T. H. Dabney
it. w. Klllott
necessary urnm tonic to prevent warping or the Interior structure niation vrcro minted on the wall
Trustee
de J. L. Walker
of your cranium. Tho cavalry, whose patrols arc constantly
Trustee
Trustee
the town while you sleep, is not merely out to observe the claring the province ind'enleiii J. F. White
Wheeler Calhoun
effect of the moon beams on the Tres Hermanas; they are out un- - and that law and order mint be
Trustee
and looting would lie
Wheeler Calhoun
Clerk
ucr mo oniera oi mcir very competent commanding olllcer and
H. J. Kune
Marshal
his subordinates nnd their orders cover a sphere of action sufficient
To lw ure, during the llrt hour
Hoard
of
Education,
A.
Ilul
G.
to protect the town, camp and entire community.
The 12th has a
work to do and is doing It In a way one is accustomed to see the or two the old governor' yiimeu or lenger, P. K. Lommon, J. L.
Greenwood,
wu
Moore,
palace
A.
looted
J.
hU
Mrs.
by
regulars perform. Our very good friends of the
former
Infantry and
tho 1st New Mexico Infantry are on both sides of us and as always liodygiiard, who, I iiipie, thought Iteorge T. return.
are eyer vigilant an unceasing In their guard and outpost duties. it wa their, legitimate booty; but
Even as you and I sleep the men forming the military units at otherwise there wa no diftturhaw-c- ,
I
this point are guarding us from harm and every precaution essen- no bloodshed, only cicitcment and
tial to the proper protection of life nnd property is being carried uncertainty for a day or two. Afl
For Infants nnd Children
out as directed by the commanding olllcer, Colonel F. Slckel. Set
limine went on n. unsl. ox- r une oi me wee smaii nours ot some morning nnd wpt that the mnU were milurallv In Use For Over 3D Years
it juu nun i iiuu coiiuiuoiis as we state tne urinKs are on us.
ilmry iilwut loaning money,

UNIVERSAL
320, 81?

THE

CAR

Have been built nnd actually delivered to retail buyers
since August 1, 1D16. These figures
320,817 represent
the actua lnumbcr of cars manufactured by us since
August 1st, 1010, and delivered by our agents to retail

buyers.
This unusual fall nnd winter demand for Ford cars makes
it necessary for us to conflno tho distribution of cars only
to thoso agents who have orders for Immedlato delivery
to retail customers, rather than to permit any agent to
stock cars in anticipation of later spring sajes.
We aro (suing this notlco to intondinc buyers that they
may protect themselves against delay or disappointment
In securing Ford cars. If therefore, you aro planning to
purchase a Ford car, wo advlso you to place your order
nnd take delivery now. Immediate
ordors will havo
prompt attention. Delay In buying at this time may
cause you to wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our
authorized Ford agent listed below and don't bo disappointed later on.
$505, Town Car $505, Sedan $645, f. o. b. Detroit.
PRICES: Runabout $315, Touring Car $360, Coupelct

)))))
FORD

MOTOR

COMPANY

A. J. EVANS GARAGE
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

.

Locks, Door Knobs, Hlngo and Other Hardware Fixtures!
lor the Uld or New Home need careful attention.
From our stock of Builders' Hardware you enn select Just
wimi you wanv ior maKing repairs or in a w iiuiicllng.
Look at them before you buy, and buck of them Ih our!
guaranty ot quality.

J.

WALKER

L.

The Hardware Man

....

..

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

Snaps
J. A.

..

MOORE

....

CASTOR

A

"

Rlf iiaiuia of

q IT

NOTICE

IS EASY UNDERSTOOD WHY
Your Living Expenses are
When You Buy Your
and Clothing of

SAM RAVEL

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico

THE DOLLAR OR DIME YOl' SPEND WITH I'S STAYS RIGHT HERE AT HOME

FOR

. ai
wno, on Nov. 18, 191G,
mado homestead entry No.
for S. W. Vi, Section 33,
.Township 28S, Range 7W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notico of
intention to make final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land ubovo
bofore W. C. Hoover, U.
S. Commissioner,
ut Columbus,
N. JW., on the Z8th day of March,
1917. Claimant names as witnesses: Enrl Moore, Dick
John Schmld nnd Fred
all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,

;mg

structure,
without

No

it.

II

Is

rm

the pivotal point in the businc
can

do

Three cardinal

Checks
payment

lonvience
both time and labor.

buslne.-- s

points

successfully
of

advantage

may
be mailed
in
of bills, thereby 8aing

Saf CIV

nly " H'n"" amoun' "r caKl' 'N'1 '
kept on hand, reducing the risk
of
loss by theft or lire.

PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Olllco ut Las Cruccs,
N. M., February 0, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given thnt
Francis Stewart, of Calumbus,

M(

The bank account

Register.

System

PaymcntM may he made nt
times, nnd the stubs shimmuch has been paid out.

'stated
i......

Secure this trinity f advantage by
opening an account
with our hank without

,0y.

Columbus State Bank
Job Printing Finished When
Promised
If Done

at

The

Columbus Courier Job Dept.

THE
THEi
ARE YOU LOOKING Ul
I...4-- 1
1
l
I
I
Biiyjn 11 bo
uic uubii uuituui
just let Ufl In on the prize com- Dctltion. We cOmrtcto on the
bcoro of oilr flno meats, poul- try nnd provisions
we com- pete on iiunllty, fair prices
and miniUiry
precautions
taken. We think we win the
race. Drop In and look um
over, then tell us what you
U

think.

(

Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company

Mexico

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Wc have located and told over 100,000 acres

of Lower Mlmbrcs Valley landi.

Know

every

foot ot the valley and can secure for you

licit bjrgainx.

J
3

J

REAP

THE

Little Incident Provta tha Native
Nigeria Are Capabl ot Otlng

of

I

form

of

0IJ SUBMAHINL

EARS
Amarlcan

oblifttdng of natural cnn i ri-- u
ntinlly mining pniioition, with,
liowccr, more unknown, uneontrol-abl- o
mid
feature to
with than cxiit in any other
r.
clau of mining or in any other
There it absolutely no certain
way of finding natural gnu; the only
method to purauo ia to drill holes
in tho ground until a field in
There arc 110 mru aurfaeo
indicationi for guidaiicc, although
elaiui that they ran
oliio geologist
locale gn
The regult of their
however, very rarely
audi claim.
The firit procea in the work I to
rend out men to aecure the Icae,
II. C. Hcccr write in the National
.Magazine for September, They vltit
the farmers ami landowner and endeavor to tccure the ga right on the
tnot favorable term. If the territory ia strictly "wildcat"' that Is,
remote from gas development, the
land can uiually lie lcaH-- without
much difficulty, and at price ranging from 10 to VS cent an acre a
year, for ray ten year, with tho pro-r- it
ion that mile
oil or gas is found
:n paying quantities liefore the
of the term the lcae
null and oid. If, however,
I sucteMful well i
drilleil during-hterm of the agreement the
II cxteudiHl for "o long n oil or gat
I
found in paying imatititic."

ediiea-ti-

MINES

Haa Pcrfcettd a
Difcnit Agalnat

Edward F. t'liandlcr, an inventor

-- nUBT.

tnnde a cIohj Mudy of
problem, linn workeil out n
yalem of apply ing microphones to
mine K) that it woitid lie mible to
blow up a submarine trying to worm
iln way into ii'mine protected harbor, or n battleship reeking to enter
fog,
a harlMir at night or in n dew
l'opulnr Science .Monthly fays.
"In my system," write Mr.
Chandler, "the mine re arranged
lit groups of four, each group cotitl-tiltin- g
n Held unit. On cni li mine n

HELLBERG

&

Louii

ffifiSB

BLAIR,

DU'- -

John R.Blair

Hellbtrg

J. W. Bl.AlK. Local Agent

Columbus,
iiiii

11

mm

ip

New .Mexic
1

FotforthGa1braith

I

j

Lumber Company

j

Wholesale and Retail Dealcti in

8'

LVMBER

of tho
of decline In
atenmboating made
mpjiearanra
on the HI. Iiufa levee bImiiI durk
Friday. A parkct loat loaded with
way freight, w
ready for departure
ninth. Jlut a crew to uiiloiul at
K)iut of deftiiiation', mid to load in
mora freight to lie taken en route,
could lint be hired. The captain of
tlio veel which pile livlwcvn many
Hiinta not touched by rail, and other
)ointi within ihort distance wheru
rail comctitinii in i ccMtfully met,
lationed himndf on the lecc ami
begun bidding for men to go aluard.
Ill firnt figure weie liberal for men
t,
of that kind, but the negro
hating well humed the
will
truflie
all
tlmt
of taking
a
ca r, Mood out for higher mid higher
llgure, unt'l the captain wa furred
to bull the price until it reached $tlll
icr month, or $.1 a day, in additi'iu,
if coiirw, to rubhifleiue. Tin CHp-- 1
tain got a crew and took hi lioat
out. Hut how often nuch delay,
lirrt in loading at the point of
and later in gutting a boatV
crew, hac resulted either in the falling oil of Fliipuitut or in tlx wiping
out of the bout profit through exceptive cunt of handling. Often bolli
of thcfc evil, ttorking together
iigaintt rtcamlMHiting, hae put llm
uiwcli out of (iimmimiou, ctcu
among packet boat.
St.

"Old Mr. (IralK-oiit a thrifty
man. He alwaya buy hi ummei
fall
when
they are
in the
marked down, and
them until
the following
"Some of then.' day ho may lowi
ten or tweltc dollar that wnv."

!

"iiowr

"lie
leave

mnv die mine winter anil
behind a suit heV nctcr had

NO REFERENCE.
Will- i-

Plaster, Composition Roof-

th"''ll

Im'

tl' devil

In

w."

Mm. Willis

Netf Medico

ha

when he got

on tho

Lemmon

&

Payne

-

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

CALL AT THE

Peach
!

you

hellce in the

the-

of heredity?
Whir Sure thing- - nn barlier
the father of three little rliavcrt.

Milk

ory

CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

-

-

New Mexico

Peach
Parlor
&

Door North of

Columbus,

New Mexico

Dniif Co.

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
REED

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTAkr I'UULIC
The Pruning nl Dcnl. Mortuage.
n
Contract and all t'k'l l'
AUo
glvrn iHitleular aUcntlon.
all matter pretatnlng to I' H
Coinmlmloner ilutle.
Can write your Iniuiunci In the
licit ot Cnmpanle.

MISS BLAIR

Public
Stenographer
OWfln Tcumtlf BhIUIhi

L. M. CARL
&

Surveyor

j

For RenttThree room house,
furnished, wntcr In house. J.N.
Lennox, Postoflkc.
Up

TWO

CHOICE
BUSINESS
LOTS FOR SALK
Lots 17
nnd 18 in block 18 Columbus.
Make best cash offer.
Address Lots, Courier Ollice.
Itc.

FAMOUS

"The Sweetest Girl In Dixie"
ALL STAR CAST. SPECIAL SCENIC EQUIPMENT
IN THEIR OWN CANVAS THEATRE
EXHIBITING

25 People 25
IN THEIR OWN
PULLMANS

BAND AND ORCHESTRA

Popular Prices

Suocltientloim
for
townxitc
nub dlvltdnnH nnd nil cIumhch of
road construction.
Plans and

Irrigation

H.vxtemH,

Columbus, N. M.

i

Automobile to trade for city
or other property. J. W. Blair.

DIXIE PLAYERS

TRAVELING
PRIVATE

Unlco Keeonil
Ciiliimlni

Civil Engineer

Cream and
Buttermilk

In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PHYSICIAN

Milk.

WILL PRESENT
I)kai.i:uh

a jewel,

FOR

Monday, March 12
THE

i

Yr. but I'm afraid

imift dircharge her.
Willi -- What' the matter?
Mr. Willi
I'm upiriouof her.
I went
to the library thi afternoon
ami ent three hour in the refer
ence room andtiiiuldn t ti tit any of
her. Judge.

the lirtt tkatc of the

COLUMBUS
Columbus,

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

I

What is the ice truit?
The ia-- trunt I what the

ing a Specialty.

I

Any Depth.
Mtllto

Ctlmmkui, Hi

Boost ColumbuB by patroniz
ing her industries.

CJuiJt

3

Tli new cook

dear.

'A mine field emripprd with microphone in the manner indicated la
connected with a luniiii-oIn other word,
annunciator.
wiren run from each microphone to
a board which in divided into euarcs
corrcKnding in number wnli tliotu
of tlie mine-fiel- d
Ilcliind
unite.
i
each wimre a lam
mounted. Ai
a hontile hip pare through a mine
field the ncarett microphone pick
up the vibration of her proiellcr
and the inrreHnding lamp on the
board glow."

"What' the mutter with the manager 1"'
"He my if be can't get
angel,

Well "Driller

Any Size, -

TOTAL LOSS.

auita

mirropliotic i mounted, Thoc microphone literally lienr the hum of
a submarine' motor.
Not only that,
but the microphone which heara the
ubmarine liet, hccaiicc it i the
nc.trct to it, can canity be located.
(Iracc
"It i caiy enough to determine
Harry
whether a nubmaruie W nearer mine
one or two of a giu-- Held unit of f mall boy
pond
infor
our milieu. The Held unit tiro
terconnected electrically, eo that the
entire Imrlxir in own with high

E. J. FULTON

B. M.
A

INDEED!

MIXTURE OF TROUDLEO.

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,

DEAR

One

w,

who hit

first hand; best terms given, purchasers.

ALL A TRAFFIC WILL

OA?

ca

Inventor

tjtw

lc had.

0RNATUKAL

Othir 8ur Way of Ro Guiding Principle ef Bualntst That la
vtatlng' It
8urtly Dalng Carrltd to Ex- Nowaday.
,

U No

Tlio

of Nigeria are

apparently proved by this
incident told by l'ontrmcr
I Wymo-- u in "A
Wifu
I Nigeria."
"My iiilmnd told mo that in (lie
nttine of the patrol they pawed
through a alley where the fnluibi-taof (lie rocks uml hill abote apparently made their home in hole
taw. One iuciiiImt of the party
idly akcd what wa lliu wientldc
iiRinuof cau dweller, Hie word having hpivd IiIk memory for the moment. No one npiienrvd to lie aide
lo mppty the word,
lint then tlio
natftc interpri'lpr, plodding along
Icliind, mine tip, raying: 'I'anloti
me, ir, don't 3011 mean troglodyte?'
"The rhiglirdimau. amarcd,aaikcd
where lie had ecr heard null n tnrd
and George replied placidly, 'I wa
reading a dictionary one ilay and
taw it.'
"I cannot imagino inyn.lt reading
a (leriimn or Italian dictionary for
pkwiiru and storing in my mind fut
future iim coiiurmtlmiiilly a ic
cmlly iiiiiimiiiI niinlific term, I only
wih I could.''

us and get them

Thra

Edueattd.'
tlio native
of advanced

Tim
i

the

COURIER

"MINIfiu"

little

A few government claimi yet to

Buy your town lots 'from

COLUMBUS

DICTIONARY

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
Inorcurv Kill ur.l)- ilntroy tlx i.na.
of Mnell ami romplrldv
drrancn tli
whole lyxnn whm tnlrilnc It throuill
tho murou. lurtarr. Hurh arlh lri ihoulj
nrvrr b umt
nn Prrtcrlpilon
frimi rtpulabla phytltlan.
the daman
tney lll ilo li t.n rulil tu I lie good
ynu
un ixiMlbly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufacture.! by K J.
Cheney It Co., Toledo. ().. contain no
mercury, and la taken Internally, actlnc
itlrectly upon the blood and murou
ur.
farea at the tyiweni.
In buying Hall'

Tak. Il.ll'a r.mlly

fill, for cenitlpatlea.

A SNAP

A desirable 20 acre
tract of land between PortOregon
land,
nnd Seattle,
Washington
for sale VERY
CHEAP. J. W. Blair.
dtc.

Your application

to prove up
made out free of charge, also
any Information regarding same.
Will bo triad to bo favored with
all your business in tiny lanu
tnattorn.
W. C. Hoover, IT. 8.
Commissioner.

auUblic.
The public esteem in which
teswe nro held is n descn-etimonial of the conscientious
manner in which wo render
public service.
Wo nro pains-tnkin- g
and possess nn equipment that mnkcR it possible
for us to furnish a funeral of
marked distinction.

B. E.

SISCO

SALE Town lots In the
Rico Addition.
Very doslrab o Boost Columbus by patronizrcsldcnc-property, nlso s rai ing hor industries.
good business locations.
Easy
T. A. Hulsey
Subscribe for the Courier.

THE

COLUMBUS
."Jjmmffggggga

COURIER

"ENJAMEN

NEW MEXICO

Los Angeles Wine House
418 S.
El

El

STATE NEWS

Pass St.

Wsiltra

Larieit Wholeulc tad Rttail Liquor Store ol it'i kind in the
Soathweit.

A new italo bank baa been organ-lieat Capllan.
Alaniogordo named March lit, Jnd
and 3rd aa clean up daya.
Tucumcarl cltlxens
aubacrlbad
to build a fiber factory.
Over forty hoga hava succumbed to
cholera In llcrnallllo county.
The Kaicman "blue iky" law waa
pasicd by tho Senate and reported to
tht Ilouio.
apGovernor
Undiey formally
pointed It. C: Held, of Itoswcll. his
,lfgnl adviser.
The Itouie pasicd the two liquor
election bill
by practically
unanl

Bonded Whiskey, Full Quart $1.25

12 YEAR OLD
Red Top Burbon and Rye,

moui role.
Tba llouie took up a new bill on
the Texaa
boundary
dlipute and
paned It by a rote of 3i to IT.
Tba taxpayer of Chaves county de

OUR SPECIALTY
All Kinds of Whiskeys, Wines and Cordials.
Mail orders shipped the same day received.
a

We Have On Hand

SILKS.
GETTE.

TAFFETAS.

GEOR-

CREPES AND SPRING

SHOES

FOR MEN

WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Moore & Moore
HOOVER .IHOTEJL
EUROPEAN

(

Large, Well Ventilated

PLAN

Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good ScrOice

COLUMBUS

fealcd the propound Issue ot l0.00U
road bond by a vole of close to 100.
Governor Undiey hai signed
the
bill which createa the county ot de
flaca In the eastern part ot tho atato
Considerable
prospecting
la being
done south of White Water.
Some
Knot) assay
are comfeg Into Mogollnn.
A suffrage, league haa been atarled
In Albuquerque
In carry on a drive
for equal suffrage for the women of
New
A Joint
directing the
revolution
State Corporation Comnilfilon to tlx
a three-cen-t
passenger rate In Now
Moilco waa Introduce! In the Senate
C.
Ncli, who hai been In chatge
of the legal work of the Santa Ki V
8. lAid office for more than eight
yeara, tendered hli resignation and
left for lloiwell.
The New Mexico electora
J. N. Up
ton, Joso O. Chavez and Felix Uarcln
were In Washington
and wltnassol
the Inauguration of ('resident Wllon
for a second term.
The third new county bill of the
preient acMlon, which seeks lo create
the county of "Ahatado" out of a por
tion of Mom. L'nlun nnd Colfax, made
lis apptarantu In the Home.
Itcv. Itobt I!. Drowning of .Main
field. Ore.. has been called to Silver
City to take the post of rector left
vacant by Itcv '.. T. Vincent, when
the latter Jollied the New Mexico 111'
fuiilry aa chiiplalu.
A now bill cnlllng for the eipen.ll
ttire of 13' H.OiMi (or an addition In the
the
tain capltol waa Introduced
Home. The Senate bills on the same
uliject called for an expense ol I IV".
0v) and IJI'.'i.'Hmi respectively
II
Judge Nehlvtt appointed
J
NUUIleo of lloiwell as court stenographer and reporter. Mr MrOhee aa.
uiiiihI ti e duties of his new position
and with hi wife has gone to Santa
F to reside
The part that New Mexico could
play In time of war In supplying
I'lilled State armies with arms and
munition. I told in the report made
to the Secretary ol Wnr.tiy
Ixmrd
or officers, bended by Cot Prune i

i

PERCALES, WASH

NEW STOCK OF GINGHAMS,

S.ril...

N

Matting Nw Mtilco Cat
lis ant llorsa Uruwers' Association
at Albuquerque.
March
MtMIng Naw Msxlco'
ttool Urowtra Assoclsljon' at Albu-- .
quirqu.
Annual Ittunlon of Cowboya"
Vtgae.
aaaolaUon at

A. T. Heiier, D. J. McCauley and N. C Kendall, Proprietors

A

listen

March

Texas.

Past,

KtMfr

NEW MEXICO
(

Twenty-eight-

pool ami

lo ulfilisli

halli after June

hns ds
billiard

1.

Mexlcaua, charged Willi
H
being member
of the band -i- .im.
made the attack on Cnlumbui s iibout
n year ago that r exulted In the culling
out ot (he entire National guard of
he United States and the dispatch of
tlen John J Pershing into Mexico, ara
In Silver City safely locked In
now
the Oram county jail
A Itelnburg
resolution providing for
penultamendment
la constitutional
Twenty-on-

Satisfied Customers
Means that those who come back to us again and
again to buy after they've made their first purchase
at our store always receive satisfactory service
They know that whatever we sell them is thoroughly reliable.
t

lo,'.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R. W. ELLIOTT, M(r.

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. Wc are always at your service. We
know how.
.

The Courier for Job Printing

CASTORIA
Tor Infunta uk Ohlldron.

funeral.
Bcnjamcn Butler Bavins was

Mothers Know That

born In Pike County, Kentucky,
May 8, 1872. Died at Hnrlen--goTcxos, Feb. 27, 1917. Ho ,
and
was tho son of Clnrinda
Richard Bevins. He has always
had poor health, yet his will
power and energy was untiring.
He was a loving obedient son
and a thoughtful forgiving
brother. In June, 1910 ho joined
the Christian Church and In the
some month with his mother,
sister and three brothers went
to Washington State, residing
thorn four years. From there
ho came to Columbus, New Mex- ico where his home has been
since. His father, mother, two
sisters and tl(rec brothers have
already proceeded him to tho
Great Beyond. He. leaves one
sister, Mrs. I. V. Hobbs, three
brothers and many friends to
mourn for him.
He loved all things beautiful.
He was a true Christian and it
was always a great pleasure to
him to take part In church work.
After n brief sickness God called
him nnd he slipped away,
rlcd by the Angels to his wait- -'
Ing' Ones on the other side.
i
WATER PIPES DISCONNECTED
MARCH 15th I
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Notice is hereby given that
nil the old water system will be
15th,
disconnected
on March
1917. Thouc who are using the
water from the old system bet-tr- e
connect up with the new by
that date If they wish their
water supply continued,
T. H. DABNEY, Mayor
ltc.
Columbus

Plumbing

THE MISTRESS
OF THE HOUSE
knows good groceries when
she sees them. But some
times she cannot find Just the
right place to suit her, until
she comes into our store and
sees for herself. This littlo
announcement Is designed to
bo a short cut through to a
perfect understanding between us, for we hnve tho
best groceries that can be
had.

Company

Are prepared to do nil kinds of
Plumbing, quick service, all work

guaranteed satisfactory.

Gar-din- e

stoves and lamps, gasoline
engines nnd pumps repaired. We
carry a small stock of plumbers
Koods. Jno, H. Cox, Mgr

J as. T. Dean

FAMOUS DIXIE PLAYERS
HERE NEXT MONDAY

,The famous Dixie Players will
be here next Monday in their
own canvas theatre with a splendid east of associntc
players,1
who have won fin enviable reputation with the amusement
lovers throughout the southwest.

vVc

The high standard maintained
in the past is the policy of the
future.

sell

Co.

Dicksie & Avontlalc Ginned Goods

Ntiff Snitl

You Need a Tonic

Each piny selected with n view

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Canlul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build litem b.ik to strength and health.
It has benclilcd tliousauus and thousands of weak,
ailing women In Its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake In taking

Inr prices.
The
Lunn County Sunday'
School Convention will convene,
nt Demlng Saturday and Sunday
March 10th nnd 11th.
State
workers will address the meet
ing. Reports of schools of tho
.county will be made, anil nuos
tions of vital importance will bo
I he committee exdiscussed.
tends a cordiul jnvitntion to all
Interested in Sunday school
work.

CARD

The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D, No. 4. Alma, Ark.,
jays: I tlilnk Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before
began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. aitd can cat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Tho regular services will be'
held morning nnd evening next
l.
C, win., t tl.r, V.,.1.
-t-r
tend. invitation's to all,

Has Helned ThniiRAnds.

f

Inn dm. ne.il nni. I.v bnulnr Bn,inli
The Indies Aid Society met
propoilng an ataendnient5 lo transfer
Taoa county from the iflgiuh lo the, at the pnrsomige Wednesday nf-were
juuiciai
liy
nrst
imsseo
ternoon. It wits a business ses.
uistrict.
the Senate
sion and numerous matters of
Capt lien. P limine. I'nlleil Slates importance were attended to.
army, who for thu past ear has been
Instructor Inspector of the New Mex
New Meslco to Build Cspl'jl.
Ico National (luard and has been with
The lower house ol ths
Santa K
I hem on the border
for the past nine New Mexico I eglslalure, In Ihe first
months, haa been ordered by the War evening silting U has held this MeDepartment
to proceed to Illimurck.
a IH'0.
ntion, passed a bill aiillitirltlng
of the North 00(1 bond Issue, whose proceeds are to
is
Dakota National fluard.
be used In building an addition lu the
State Hank Kxumlner llufiis II. Car capltol,
ler has tendered Ills resignation lo
(invernor l.lndsi-y- , and Is now a can Liglitaturt Panel Indebtcdneti Bill,
bill providing for
Santa
dldute for appolnlmcut
a examlnel
to over a
of Indalitedness
for Ihe Kederul Kami lian bunk or
Jeflclt of fl2u.i'U In the stale sHhiry
0.
which Includes GUIs
District No.
funds, thus enabling
institutional
tnd
homa, Kansas,
Colorado
and New
ihe stale to pay up arrears In slate
Mexico. The bmk Is now being
lalarle and appropriations for the
nt Wlohltu, Kan
was passed by llio House
flame killed In New Mexico forest! mil gnos lo Ihe Coventor for signs-lurshows a steady docrea-- i
except fot
Another bill ready for (ha ax
wolves and mountain lions,
rcutive Is one aiiiendliiK Ihe garnish(o the report of the fnre.i
i ment mw, Ihi chief feature of which
suwl hv the allMiiitMrnile nfflen
elnuse allowing the garnishment
.i
if aalai es ot state officers,
I

They know we do not ask more than fair profit
on our sales.
Truth
They know they can rely on our advice
is our stand-by- .
They know that carefulness, honesty, courtesy,
cleanliness and promptness characterize us.

UEVINS

of pleasing the majority. Every member of the cast has been
ments of characters assigned.
All performances are given un- dor the personal supervision of
a dramntic director, skilled In
j mutters of stage craft. No
Intantr)
tail of costuming, scenery or
military i ruin feet hns been slighted. Twenty- of New Mex .five people
all star cast popu- -

first step toward
ing In tho public achooli
Un was luku when the House l a
'vote of S3 to IK passed the Oonialea-Llewellyn bill providing for military
In
Instruction
of
the fundamentals
military science ami training.
elded

11.

Tho funeral services over the'
remains of B. B. Devtna were
Held here last Friday after i
which tho body was laid to rest
In Valley Heights Cemetery.
B. E. Slsco had charge of tho

I

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO

Et

Board by the Day or Month

KA

Nice, Clean,

Comfortable Rocm.s
a.

PATRONIZE Home Industry, The COLUf. BUS
COURIER solicits your Job Pri?inj, and
We Guarantee You the Bel of Service.

